
on Graded School Closing Next Weak V; ik li .
'

iLOCAt AND' PERSONAL0
i a xi n ion Graded School for the present Cook Bake and FryW. F. Neal was in town daring term will take place on Thursday
the week.- - and Friday nights. May .fith and

T

r Little of Spartanburg, 6th. The program for Thursday
Kara LinPapart was in town last week. . nikrht 'includes the" elocution con-- .

Mrs. A. D. Stoner, of Biltmore, test, and tlie annual address which
is;here;on A visiL:::-:.:v,.- be delivered by Hon. A. . R.
'cT5?rM. L. Justice returned home Johnson. :
from Baltimore, Monday. The exercises Friday night will

Miss Alma 'McOall is visiting be devoted to the declamation con-relativ- es

in North Cove. .
- test, the graduating exercises, and

Howe's Great London Shows will awarding of diplomas and prizes.

WESSOW'S COOKING OIL

A Pure Vegetable Product
0

and envelopes for peo-pi- e'

who' are very-par- ;

ticular
''. Paper 25c.

per pound. Envelopes -

'

15c package dt ;

-

v..
.v.
... ' "r' "'

Marion Drug Co,

exhibit in Marion May 12. , The following compose the grs--
Mrs. E. P. Chase has returned dusting class: Misses Julia Bur-fro- m

a visit to Morganton.' ; " ton, Martha Decker, Gladys Good.

KEEPING OUT THE fUES
-- is betUr than trying to ..drive
litem out. So gt your win-
dow and dour screens rarly.
Weararesdr ith all aizr,
finishes . and . deMra. Come
and nuke jour Mention cow
before the fiis Vet - alad of

.you. Better Uiw-k- s to early
than days Ud Ulr.

r Pay your poll tax before May I son, Katherine. Green, Lorlene
the first or you cannot vote. '

. Hicks, Elizabeth House, MofHtte

A fresh shipment of Good, Ripo
TomAtoes and Green Bean

ED.
rt.Lx.ruo4i: to. 40

:T. Y. Lytle, of Old Fort, spent Sinclair, and Geddie Giles.
Saturday with relatives here. All the exercises will be at the

J. C Gilkey. Jeft Tuesday for Graded School Auditorium and the
Baltimore to accept a position. public is cord ially in vited to attend.

The evangelistic services at the Price Hardware Co.Methodist church , closed Monday xo Establish Lumber Plant Here.

CDC DOC DOC Pay your poll tax to-da- y and tell Messrs. W. W. Harwood and
your democratic friends to do A. weaver ox Asheville are in
likewise.

. .
J town making arrangements to eslWWWWWVWWVWWWV Change In Fee Bill,

VV K Wworht ff VVinctn 1 t 1 4

'Business Locals Medicaf lasTwwJd 10 near Marion, to bo conducted

Moat all our frmr hmr fnUhM
planting com.

Ralph Aberacthy has .trca rvl lick
and was confined to his lsl tot ertrX
day but reek.

Mrs. Anna Simmons Utl HAturday to
rbvit her daughter. Mr Otorr Flat.
atGQkey

Ulta IlaUia Gibba rf Varioa tUlt-Is- g

relatives hen

tvvwwwwvwwwwwvw to charge $1.50 for visits in town, inside
thejjorporate limits after May 1st.:

d the 6rm name of the rwood-- J.W. J English of Ash ford, and
E. Jimison, of Garden City, Weaver Lumber Co.: It is the

were visitors here vesterdav. plan of the company to locate the
"Dove Brand" on a ham is like "Sterl-

ing" on silver. Every one guaran-
teed fresh and sweet, at Gaston & Tate. SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER load-?- !

ed with Oxfords . for, children and The eighth ninth and tenth grades plant on tfie CC.AO. Railway
ladies at cut prices. We-c-ut the price of the Marion' Graded school en. near the junction and open offices

Jack a4 Jiu.in Marion as soon as convenient
HAVE YOU SEEN the newest novelty

the "Chantecler" collars and Jabats.
Surprisinfc values in this line. '--

. The Peerless.

at the first of the season' instead' of I joyed a picnic at the Dr. Burgin
waiting till fall when you wont need! farm, lastT Friday. 1$ nit 1 v,
mem. . Ua8tOn & Tate Pv VAmarA Tntr wont- - in

.1"

rooms can be secured. At present
Messrs. Harwood and Weaver are
making the Fleming Hotel their
headquarters. .

1 !Fruitland last Saturdav and Dreach
To Masons,

A special meeting next Wednes-
day night. May 4th. Important
business.

FOR RENT Eagle Hotel, Marion, N. Ud the annual sermon for Fruitland
CV Has been, thorouehlr renovated I Tntitnte Snni1v.

RED RAVEN Hose for Ladies -- and
Misses, Men and Boys. Every pair

guaranteed, only 25c the pair," money
back if not satisfied. Gaston & Tate.

A f(npnao f mfttkr Orxnr15nrand put in good order.? All furnished
except table and linen, ware &a Ap-d- y

to G. W. Crawford, Marion, N. C.
several days here! returned to School Closing at Old Fort Other Ciias. E. PncsTtuxD, Master,

E. 1 1 CDLET ItouiK. Scrrtary. YWmT
III 1 sr S i i -

Wake Forest Monday to resume Newt.
his studies for his Bachelor's de-- .. yearintha

. . ' history of thia school ooaunenevment

SAMPLE Hats, in-a- ll styles, at less
than Wholesale Prices. Can suit you

and save you money. - ' Do You Like Good Biscuits! Yes, you
do. We have the Flour that will

make the kind that melts in your mouth.

BEAUTIFUL

Shirt Waists.
We it yoa to ace thca. Tl

cew collar, the keg c&S iktre,
the pleated azi ia rr-a.-i- y iralaaota

WANTED. AQe xuarion J.eiepuuue vx. nas
just issued a new directory whichTry a sack of Tube Rose, Monitor or

t i

The Peerless.

We have Fertilizer, . Corn, Hay, Oats,
Bran and Shorts, Cotton Seed' Meal

and Hulls. Let us havo your feed order.
Gaston & Tate.'

Fruit King. Every bag guaranteed, w very convenient to subscribers. ing Monday night. The axerdaes wer
We have cut the price. Gaston & Tate. Th,e ",recfary conUins nearly 200 weU rendered by all those taking part

u..v0. in same and weTe highly enjoyea by th elaboratly trir-.mr- d frccL .TheFOR SALE CHEAP One house, I Mrs. Kobert btamey, Of Ash--1 Urge crowd that attended. The musical
on Sonne street. Lot 90 x 175 feet, ford, who has been visiting her on Saturday dt the music claes of Mitt

to buy the outputs
of several good cir-

cular saw mills for
cash. Address

Harwood-Weav- er L'b'r Co.,

Marion, N. C.

Close in. Call on R A. Baber brH. W. mother, Mrs. E. T. Gaddis, return- - Little and the glee club Is deserving of
Dysart " , d home Tuesday accompanied by special mention, aa It was pronounced

HATS, and lots of them. !Pretty as-

sortment of straw Hats. "Wicks"
Fancy Hat Bands, 35 and 50c.

The Peerless. her sister Mrs. I. W . W attins I the beet musical that has been given in

Hair Ornaments.
Just atop to ar--J look over the

new thinn in pretty Hair Orta-merit- a.

The popolsrity of Hair Orra-men-U

ia at lu teoith. Not ooe
woman ool of tro today but hxs
some sort of a decorative piece in
her hair, aod lhr it do place
where cKooticg b made scch aa

For SAi.E-5-roo- m. xttoge,' in South and two children. thia place for years. Rev. Mr. LaHance,
Marion, with nice young orchard. Mr Thomas B. Powell, who was of Aaheville, preached the comxoenoe- -

poor, &eit to rariety, are the
meat ir.lrrsli& rart aboct then.

Other New Goods
Liia, yog will das a treai If-- ""

yoo fail to nee ocr Dtw Hz of
Neck ear the very laleai err- -
tkea.

HeVi, Weea't iai ClUirtYi
U Cst Sheet ia ibssiuct. We

Will sell xiheap. Apply, to B. A. Baber clerk ln the office of the C C. & I ment sermon in the Methodist church
FO R SALE Two Singer Machines and

one Ladies-Watc-h at a sacrifice. R.
W. Hill, Nebo, N. C. - - or HW. Dysart O. Railway here daring' the con-- 1 on Sunday night and It was weU receiv

struction of the road, and who led.
made many friends during his stay Prof. L. G. Oornwell. ofDaEacN.

DOC DOC in Marion, was marned to Miss 1 a, came to Old Fort about the middle ZteLSTQNMargaret Rose Serey of Ashland, I of the spring term of last year and gave easy, pieung propmitioo a bere.
Ky., April 19th. - Mr. and Mrs. I such good satisfaction that he was again Come in aod them whether yoo

want to boy or not.Powell will make their home in elected aa principal, and with him weren 'Authority Stylts"
Winston-Sale- m. . I chosen Miss Corry 'Searcv and aliasMOW The Dunham Music House of I Brown of this county, and Uias Moxrfle I

Shoe ttflet rhuft 1nm cm
to Kaaoa. JUt )U!to Ai
tlxwity SyU irj rxm cm
alwan Kit thai tandrtfw U'..

Asheville has orjened dd a branch TroTlinger. of Newton, and Vies en THE PEERLESS
W. H. HAWKINS, Wisiger Atx. f;r Uij MiiUa Pitttm

store here in the Dysart building. of Newton, music teacher.
ieg of kao ir yot thanMr. Geo. W. Tilson is in charire. To accomodate the increaseu aitena- -

He claims that he has selected a ts year another room was added CocvlomU a Ceyis the time to buy are etyUih.you a line of pianos that can't be beaten lt previous to the beginning of the
letke-aie- rtf sic feie efand asks that you call and see them term just dosed, and it --will soon be

whether you buy or not. Two necessary to enlarge the auuitotium. as
gold watches will be given away the present one proved too small to ac--

laa4
"Two toe tt hemm IWk ta 9cfcX

UftTVca Kmrwjmi ? WJ frue 7
O Mrte rri til W trmm rrmaJr
Hcy.t. cf U Hrr tttx tic?. altnZj VmU4 ta AmS fnsa 1. I.
Sxjtum st wvf la TVm CkwfvvCl

Mnnnav tn trtA winner in th comodate the crowds that attend the

By virtare J tfc irt ti m cn-tin-

ia cwrtsia oorlf dl trx
rraak MarvSna4 a4 if CVrciit- -

Morhm4 to tb nulrirs,ml. 4u4
Uarch rsth. ISO?, aa.1 rctrJ la 15

Magic Puzzle contest. See their public exercises.mm offer in this paper and if you have A petition was circulated here last
week a&ldnjr. the mayor and board oxnot already sent in your solution i r4 ftm. til.

ofW f tWtUv c IWj f af MctkTiaCl
coaatr In tkick ef Mfartoc No It. ca
pC 431. to wc-n- r Um ytat tf Ihmaldermen to call an election to voteof the puzzle do so at once.

L. A, Chapman, J. O. Waters, bonds to build an electric light plant
and water works. Thia la steb In the
right direction, for no town ever amount

SumeMf mocUU art Mtt& Waters and G. H. Gardin all
Coo m aad rt tW

tm far UilTa WUtf U IXxA llC.
tra. al9 a-- U Ua4 goaivyi

KXWS fncs 1. 1. Uraat to i& w.t
fraaa Ks4 UcB to cm rwnrs la

tj.a Oasj ia M. a tr
frr to krri-- T s&teii f saare cae- -

TaJ A feu Itrt. ir.a,
IL W. Irraaarr. KmXcHy

left Sunday for Mobile, Ala., to ed to much that did not have modern

9ta of maomj XttMm tus. wi:a ia
Uriels from thl dUc d?alt kart
brQ tnftie ta tb trtac.t iWrwc. IJ
nadmir&S VU1 oo s!3rdj Uj 11.
MIX a ai iLm l'c-a-rt llonm dcr la U
town f Marku Mclw3 ematf. N.
C. a th kixWt U14e. f oe caa.
aatitfj mi4 mortcCK a4 li a4
tatormt csr4 iifTty. IW faJkfwU

attend the Confederate re-unio- n.is no case on conveniencea. With large hotel ni J wye a TDnTTM rVIIf I PT?t,.nK.tHnnilt Fort couli I LLJJL. 1 111" AY! 1 1 ,.1,1 1A card received yesterday from
Capt: Gardin says that arriving at Clothing Co.Atlanta, -- Ga., Monday morning
jihey found -- snow one inch deep

filled to overflowing every summer with
summer visitors, that would turn loose
thousands of dollars among our mer-

chants and business men. Let's vote
the bonds."

and still falling and we with our

cord where any one in-

vested in Marion property
that the price went down
in the last twenty years.

DOCDOCDOCDOCA eVtAAO ri4ts-k- rt r v a O
0He says: We arrived at Mobile

and found all arrangements madeu 7 nfor-ou- r reception. The number of
old veterans coming in to-d- ay

(Monday) was estimated at between

Missea Searcy.. Brown, Trollioger and
little returned to their reepectiv homes
Tuesday, much to the sorrow of the
children (and some'grown people too.)

Mrs. P. H. Mashburn and lira. J. IL
Salisbury have returned from Hot
Springs, Ark., considerably improved in

5,000 and 7,000. The number will
probably reach 10,000."bar--I health. -

Hevt Hotel to Open May 14. The telephone service has recently
rt The TVIarion Hotel is now being topped by providing night

have a number of
gains to offer on

terms to suit;
Dgiven ine nnisQing touencs now Between inury ana iany poooc

will be opened May 14th with John on the exchange.
; H. Gray in charge. The furniture 1 . j.a Bradley and McCanleea & Chaney
has arrived and will be olaced in a have both had new awnings erected : la
few-day- s. This will be one of the nt of ther place of business which

most attractive and . op-to-da- te M mproTemenw

If So We Have It.
Just received a new shipment of

the very, latest stylish Suits on the
market.

First, we hare Boys Blue Serge and Faoey Worsted Sella with
Knickerbocker Pacta at 12.00 to
, Youths Woe Serge IXraUe Breaai with Jotg rasu at iiW to

$10.00.
'

Mens Woe Sergo-SicgT- o "and DooUe BreaU at tJI.CO, I12.W
and $13.10.

Meus Fancy Worsted DotWe aad Sicrle Bre.it ai prket. that
are hard to beat, at tS.50, $10.00, $ILW, $12.W aad np to $li.W.

We matt sell erery salt we hare before fall aoJ Late acts oil
suits In broken Jots that we are roakicg ipecial price oo. If Jvo
want a good cheap working auit are thee Urgaita before yoa boy.

hotels in vyestern North Carolina.
Ilt'will be complete i a all. jts ap . Bridgewater Newt. npointments and will be sore to "at-

tract a large patronage. - Bridgewater: Arril ifisae liyrtlt
Jo and Florence HemVill entertained the

NJ k,nau frtr M.P?rtn ."uraoi uang-- . v eoneauay nignuM

c nuw...SJ .w. fw v-v- rmn of Chmrkxla hasReal Estatelasuran; and Messrs. McCall & Lisenbec, an I located here. We axe. Indeed glad" to In M Asheville law firm, have seen fit to physician with na.
alias Julia Bast, who has been laDOCDOC enlarge- - their territory. Mr. C.

school in Marion, has returned bom.C Lisenbee has lately came to
Marion opening a law office in the Marshal --Brinkley of Glen Alpine

visited his mother-in-law- , . Mrs. A. IL
Bowe, Sunday. ' . -

"Ca pet suite of rooms lately vacated byMonta Have you seen or
tried the newDr. Evans", dentist. , Air, Lisenbee JK. Benson, the miller, while melting

will personally look after this end babbet in the boiler room of the mill u
nof the farm's practice. , lie comes had the mis fortune to get os of his

to us well recommended. Pocohontos Moccoslns?
.

eye badly burned. .Jle went to Hickory; 7
- you 'get tired of ;'

and had it dreaeed.
Cornwell-Stirewa- lt. .

'
Prof. L. C. CJornwell, principal

Mr. Huffman of Hlctory Is operator
here, succeeding Will Paett, who moved' ft is hemp, and .co pattcras at '25c
away. . J -halb of Old Fort Graded School, andO ur linejrtigs art asraggctpstairv andofi&ce

lot center Mrs. John Slak died at her hocu hers
Thursday ntghL She bad only beenA nice

They are the latrat crtatioa in bed room aod bocva alspera. We tart fee Mo at c-Le-

pUin with scalloped top at fl.tO. Ladiea faocy eabroiiertd vast aJ far U red
and tan at $1.75. Mets plsin acallorO qcartera at il.UX Try P cocuorU-- A.

Weihare aia down pairs of Baby McccajMta ia air ooe to Cre al i ard iic
See our stock of tkrtfoot Saodali with Hgb teatber qctrUri in ai S Id fl al tL03, 9 la

11 at $i.2i. Hi to 2 at $1.35. We know a Una thai gtu $L23, $1-Wa-
ad ll.TS for rr-- -

Sce our Special Bargains ia low cut Shoes aad Oxfords tlal art tksccx cL Wt rxd
the room.

Miss Bessie Stirewalt, of Old Fort,
were married on westbound pascarpets"comises6n

sick a few days. She leave a hasband
senger train No. 21- - between ; the and and two children. --

. Interment waa
C. G. '& O. junction and ilnrioa, made at Soow Hill church.

Mrs. John flowers of MarionWednesday evening. Rev.' bmtth
of Gastonia officiating. - The happy here on visit to her mother recently

etc "
-- ' GASTON skTATE, feecouple went to Asheville and after Robert Hodge was lar Hickory on

spending a iew days there and at business last Tuesday. --

other points will return to Dallas AE Rows and. son Dan spent last
where they will make their home. Sunday. with Delia Bowe ln Morgan-- -

The groom is justly popular and ton. DaUaali laUgbUr toprovin gItwll?piUi1:getpurpnees
and see our stock lHirniture. , "THE SQUARE DEAL STORE." 0the onae is a winsome iaay sou u ; O

a wide circle of friends. We join bQxine" P Yajocy coontj. -

them I Mrs. Sam Tate has returned from a 1

DOCMc ALL - CONLEY a
MICK

long
kuauj

and happy life.
.

visit to her son J. IL Tate in Markm. . I U)


